Government of Himachal Pradesh
Rural Development Department


Dated: 25th July, 2016

OFFICE ORDER

In continuation to this Department office order of even number dated 30th.05.2016, it is hereby ordered that during the vacancy/unavailability Joint Director-III, Rural Development Department, the work relating to Saansad Aadrsh Gram Yojana (SAGY) and RuRM shall be looked after by Joint Director-cum-Deputy Secretary RD-I &II respectively.

(R. Selvam (IAS))
Director-cum- Ex-officio Secretary (RD) to the Govt. of H.P. Shimla -171009.
PH.No. 0177-2623-820

Endst. No. as above

Dated Shimla-9 25th July , 2016

Copy to the following for information and necessary action:-

3. The Joint Director, Rural Development Department, HP Shimla-9.
4. The Deputy Director, Rural Development Department HP Shimla-9.
5. The Personal Assistant to Secretary RD&PR, to the Govt. of HP Shimla-9.
6. The Section Officer, HP Secretariat Branch of RD Shimla-9.
7. The Drawing and Disbursing Officer, Rural Development Department HP Shimla-9.
8. Guard File.

(R. Selvam (IAS))
Director-cum- Ex-officio Secretary (RD) to the Govt. of H.P. Shimla -171009.
PH.No. 0177-2623-820